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||>.HnmSmit|; No Cheer in London EES FIFTY 
11 .. 1 Press Over Treaty: rm. p^|Harbor Matters Are

Again Dealt With “Hiram,” said tÉe ,,
Times reporter to Sfe '
Hiram Hortttea®» 7k £> 
hear you weltc stick!* /* 
your whiskers tote flu* 
moving pictui» in Priai» 1
William strwrt on Sat- 1

j u relay.”
; “Well,” said Hi 
1 “I was there.- It 
all right, too, P'

, Barnhill made a ,,
. ; good speech. He’s a

Reasonable Interpretations fodJeUer. One** 

or Reservations,” Declares law on sue Jones M
lettin’ his cows in on mf

Attorney-General Palmer. ■ medder an’ I comein I»
1 se® ------------- London, Jan. 12—Ratification of the ]
I sot there an lKte: Montreal Tar 12 A development ol Treaty of Versailles fails to elicit any(Canadian Press.) , “>e, an a*t_ me Jp outstanding interest in stock market expressions of joy from the London •

Philadelphia, Jan. 12—The peace three questions. , to .iirW nt ^present savs the Montreal press. Editorials in this morning’s
’.reaty will be ratified with reasonable, I got done tellm th^tt ry i , .. . fa(,l tbat a jar„e portion newspapers express, at best, qualified

2S5S23 i"ïif7ÎÈ? SÏÏK“STS S'dEM"* "k‘ *
„ ., stase a iSM&et ; ss » ■»*> ?.«.* «,

(Canadian Press Despatch.) O. 11. Eliott, general superintendent ot to President Wilson, he said. ; Will sir Ï was half minded ors at the annual meeting on next Thurs- the ratifying documents stands . r>eer Island last evening dived
Mexico City, Jan. 12-Reports from , the & p 0; % Ltd.. A. C- Schofield, Mr. Palmer said he did not believe the over agm. We)l, s r, I was^aif unnded ors atJ.he represenlatinn hitter disappointment of the hope that «rectum at Deer Ida.id 1Lst evemng^^ ^

the San Miguel district indicate the erup-, f the Robert Rcford Co., Ltd.; Thomas ratification Would become an issue m to go to another g» o/thTboard of the car enterprise. i glowed with promise for humanity a fifty feet from the M
tion of the new crater there is decreasing Na ,e and T j. McCaffAy, of the Can- the coming campaign, but thought the , After I d Cooled ttow, an me an «^^g to cumnt reports, at least year ago. It is true the League of Na- the so-ca led Reds barracks and, fan g 
In violence. A telegram from the mayor , d(f st w Lines Pcrcy Turcot, re- treaty would be in the campaign ! Manner hed talked it J«r two or three Acrormng roc p ^Ul retire tions exists by the terms of .he treaty,, head first on the cement floor ot «
of Chalchicomula, State of Puebla, states prese[ltmg McLean, ’Kennedy, Ltd.; J. “By that,” he said, “I mean that our times I was Wht-an^ I went : î„ make room for representatives of the | but the world knows that unless and mam corridor met mstirnt death. Pwo
that shocks have been numerous there p Uohert port ngent Canadian gov- duty, under its terms, w 11 be discussed, ;n «n told Mm so. J^ “intenta of the company. ! ™t,l the United States adheres to the prisoners with whom he «was returning
since the first earthquake and that he ernment mcrchant marine, and D. W. that we will raise issues as to what we hill an he said b^d some aay chairmaa Gf the board, ^ league and participates in its act.»ns not after supper attempted to “me him as
has received information that the towns I-pdingh,lm local manager of Furness, believe to be our part under the terms;an take dtafter wit# ™ « t „ 8nd W W BuUer president of the car a tithe of the usefulness and moral au- be sprang toward tlie four foot railing
of Saltillo, Lafragua and Chichotla near- ; Withyg & Ltd. The letter express- of the treaty.” !»L‘*5?? d“ „ muctolr.omeCy el™, concern and other toterests associated thority it should possess will belong to but he evaded them,
by, have bgen entirely destroyed. | ed indignation at the outcome of the Washington, Jan. 12-rBecause th g . j forgot with them, still retain a very substantial .it. 1 ,, , ,pn(,„ ^ Theatre’s Anniversary-

Special investigators report from Jap- conference held on Saturday morning, United States did not join the Entente an let it go ft make them other interest in tlie company, and will con-1 The newspaper also cites the
ala that on Sunday the number of dead when it was found that the matter of powers and Japan in th* conclusion of -t-no, s*r- lh°Pf,^ SaSto control the operations of the en-! of Russia from Saturdays ceremony, Fully 1(000 persons, including prom-
in that city was fifty and that 200 . holding liner steamers without berths peace on Saturday in Pans, the seat of ^ J*. , T . railroads an’ terorise The cliang^ it is said, will and says: Until the sky m that d inent theatrical folk of the past and
jured had been given treatment The ' and berthing tramp steamers had not the League of Nations may go to BruS- this county s gem ta hev railroads an terpr.se ^ne^c.^ g^ q{ ^ tion grows clearer, there can be no world prcsent> attended a reception and enter-
city was badly damaged and is still cov- been rectified. Strong protest was made sels, instead of Geneva, Switzerland. ste™e ■ -Waters—en’ th.-t there aint Canadian Car and this will be financed peace nor any hope of it. behind tainment in the Boston Theatre yester-
“red b^a pall of dust arising from fall- inst city officials refusing to consider President Wilson was responsible for the yards an étant»«-JK, “S “he” ti^ l Irom New York J*?™* ?f th® T^UrXn are èx day afternoon in celebration of the sixty-
>g structures. . ! the application of the majority of selection of Geneva. | "° ySfreinahurry I "* --------- -------------- . the to™^^l,™w°VTere“s sixth anniversan' of the playhouse. An

LTnique in the annals of the disaster is steamship interests in this port in allot- ‘M. . o. . , h iSes, winter suout Ad IIATI imm nil pressed by the Dublin t :t array of portraits of noted actors, act-
thT«£*nce Of the family of Prof-1 ing berths. • ^ , . HORNE AND GEDDES ^ anJfi»u toatcan^see OMATUrDHl PV " Lt^Llcîure ^ew g"^s mssTs and singers who have appeared
Francisco Riverosa, of Barranca. The j The second letter was from Captain tlADTC ft u either hlind^il/ so cross-eyed he .lJVII I I 111 Itl 11 III !t wishes, manufacture g the at the theatre since 1854 was exhibited,
earthquake opened a great chasm in the Elliott, of the C. F- O- S- stating that CALLED TO PARIS * waJk g gtraiJk line. What in Ol■ IU I I iLllLU U ^»Le°0f the world Occasions of offence This collection included life size pictures

sjsassrsa&xis: — KAytifSrsyyrs in iu« uimifEmsp-w susrsurajss sss tz
n. mov= in British Railway- $s • AN AVALANuHt a/wS

ss,irzgyçsjs.=«£. - -»•» w«8« M*tkr Unt,‘ urs-s'dmss&tr. — asr-Mtisvittss. irssssftWissrss
a?HSîSAti'StE'Stiu-il.'tt.t y rrrx'is W.tirtis aw viw Buried ^ a sa AS:

"™ »” -"““.rîtîVt S iÜSîaSS u—. J- ia—No h. the - Many People Are Reported]

dation would allow him, and he was in- wages dispute between the railway men TENSE FEELING Killed. hod the Power,. ‘'J. t^th^ ihasUv collection of French war posters WerC '
iclined to give the liners every possible and the government is expected until th. rwnfo A 'DY'Ta .mere, mean anti-climax to g > exhibited..
consideration The harbor master was return of Sir Robert Horne, the minister OVER 1RS CHARGE ________ horror of war. __ , p .
in full charge and if this condition was 0f labor, and Sir Eric Geddes, the mm- p . i In conclusion the newspaper admits The High Prices.

Lot to hold8the by-law giving him full i ister of transportation, who were sum- ------------- Berne, Sunday, Jan. 1^T®0,7^hl^e£a | the possibility that the present situation Frank A yanderlip, former assistant
1 authority would have to be changed, moned to Paris by Premier Lloyd „ , Tradf>1 arid Labor b” thC Lnd’manv per- lead to am°re Pmttenninm ” secretary of the treasury, declared yes-
which he hoped would not happen. The George yetserday to consult with him. Montreal lradeS arid Pallor buried by a“ avala^hb’Lg^d. | the more loudly herald^ terday at the Old South meeting house

3P5Œ& P,y«. __ EEIh™ EH5EH3 E

„ the harbor was cleared ^ steamers al rupture. ----- . -------------------- - Heavy snow storms in the Alps have J,®”"’ . ^lentless class warfare the leading countries of Europe, not uiclud-
Invention of Clark College ready in he would give the preference . imcAXT OP Montreal, Jen. 12—Indications of a block(id railroads and highways and ““troy y^^ structUre of society.” ing Czecho-Slovakia and other newly es-

t0MreB'unock said this was true, but GRAiNDbUIN Ur tense feeling in labor circles as a1 result many villages are isolated. “Those who want peace must work for tablished countries,” lie
the difficulty was to ^t the harbor WILLIAM ELDER of the discharge of the employes of the Bin «^it concludes. . the cause of ^O^m.OC^t least in nominal’value,
cleared. He had received indirect infer •pUOTTF^ SCHOLAR cmc water works plantwho struck for ; I 11111_ l II A U L Ux- A MI I nf Nations says it is “much vfter ,dl tbe greatest problem of all is». o-t,.LUoto rArtKo Ami r»^heth 
EHrMrterdrs ^àSsssl-ssss! AI (IT (IF MflMFY

ized last night by the SmUhsoniMi ln- diverted from St. John and there University: Captain Taylor is charged the men and appoint a board ! H LU I III lllUllLl th® league'pntine. UDOn the ratification of duction' Today there ‘s not more than
stitute, has invented and tested a new present circumstances, fe‘ue!“a_g"itendimg Queen’s and expects to arbitrate the question of wages and 1 1 LV 1 Vl In commenting upon tne rannc 60 pet cent efficiency in our country andtype of multiple charge high effidency „e congePstion. £ He be- worting conditions of all the employes the treaty the “efaruseGu{^dl" wages so far as the work ng man iscon-
rocket of enbrely new design for ex-, Commissioner Thornton remarked {°n^d“VinttUy to arts ’IT, but enlist- 0f the city. Failing the appointment ------------- says: So _fa®overwbeiming cemed, have no relation to effic.encj.
ploring the unknown regions of the up- h t b did not think there vias any hard g® »* Battalion and was later of such a body an appeal to the lieuten- . ,, i c British ElhbaSSV Jolc‘ng’ f peace.”
per air. , v land fast rule in force about the docking edwithm: ou ^ ^ Battalion. He ant-governor to appoint a royal commis- Attache OI TirillSIl J need of Europe is for peace. ^

It is said that it will not only hr pos- of vessels, and in this emergency any. i action at the Somme to sion to investigate the situation Is ap- t Washington May HaVC Characten g h P open
Bible to send this apparatus to the higher means that might dear the situation ^woun ^ Aftcr returning to proved and in the event of this commis- at „ \ ° , ‘ formal and leaving the ynewspaPer
layers of the air, including those beyond should be adopted. Cru,ada he was appointed district record sion not being appointed the resolution geen Robbed. the enormous indemnities ex-
the earth’s atmosphere, but possibly even Mr Jones said he understood fro for Kingston district. His re- places the coundl on record as being m p(.pd !nd the provision for handing over
as far as the moon. The highest level the harbor master that some new ar ^acer work wdl be in modem history, favor of the consideration of a comple.e ------------- * d’PP„sed of violation of the laws of

^s-^’&isîtiSSCjSss; s «æ/k msA'*'•*•*-* ub°r :» -
”iMm»r,'ôSa1.""' b.lie™, till hi. ! Xmlt dâi<M fc-J1 i E «»» BURIED TODAY Block. /JJSrtTbTKl!! HOLM FOR U. S.

which he says extends some 200 miles The matter of th b ‘allast from bered as editor of The Telegraph in its dcncet 61 St. James street. Service was taxicab he either forgot or ! United States in connection with the
out, and that this new rocket will be be,*bs R^yws was refereed to by Mr. Bui- early days, conducted by Rev. H. A. Goodwin, and ^d'nfo|^ed „f a vaUse containing £1,6to ! deposit of ratifications putting into ef-
of ireeat value to the science of Mcteoro- dump-scows for dump- ___________ inttrmen,. toojt place in Femhill. ond verv important documents, fect the treaty of Versailles, that con-

wit the WestStoe mill pond SOME 9,000 -------------- ----------------------- hena!ureof wtoch he will not divulge. ditions of the armistice still govern^
thfustoftde autos in n. b. ^dtosna WFATHFR The sinreen

defective vessels was in the course of IN YEAR 1919 ■ ^----- nLnlllL.!\ CONFERENCE OF________ |German Views.

preparation. --------------------- Quite a number of automobilktehavr nrHAAT HOHENZOLLERNS gerlin, Jan. 1amP'ts theh^- midnight!® indicate that the new semfte
secured their car licenses for 1920 bill / ULUllU I of “the peace yoke. It lamentsthe im wi], hflVe the 5ame political alignment as
the total is not yet up to what 1 )Hr»ocAontxf \ |\ | | I IK I practicability of the .e. ^ the old one, changes made in the per-
be. W. H. McQuade, provincial tax in- /'♦«" J MLI Ull I p n Tpomi 1V Toffeth- sets its hopes on the British workers. , f th chamber being those in
spector, said today that every effort was i,-----Kaiser to Call t amiiy lOgein VorwaBrts ^ for “courage for the ™ tindueiduals and notg principles.

Al mimn Trt mn being made to have all ears P^per y TT I —— Cavs ReDOrt—Germans peace,” and hopes for a rmnsion e outgoing senators who were
01 IMUV IM III J taggid so that th® law would be fully JgSj- . „ ..ofc ff, SajS itepou-Mu ue treaty. It summons its T®ad®^nt® a Candidates were re-elected, one outstand-

„ E„, a_Th. Man-. UJMD5 ID W.f^^ J £Z Urged lo Give Him Up. «SUT»

csss — Jr KLIYTS M„.„^E.,r w«- » “ — “■ FSI-sS
^fS-Kaiser,” it says, “wd. be IJ-AJ-» w« ^m^s ^a ia^incom^to tax J wüT’caU a fîn^SntaSîce oMheHoto ^ £ FksSTl&ST ** ^
{summoned to trial before an allied com th® opening two points up at 98, vjnce jast year was about 9,000 but , enzollerns after the peace treaty is r ^ fulfiU tbe stipulations 'of the treaty to ° feature of the election was the
mission and if he does pot answer it mo g, Pg ^ thfn running to 102, there is reason to expect that another Synopsis—The weather is fair and | fled, and the property fiueidl°a ^d . tbe best of lier ability. The quicker ^ of unified Socialist candi-
it /is possible he may hot-^ie wdl be W «Dominion Steel also reached thousand will be added this year. The moderately cold in Ontario^ Quebec and | future residence of the family w 1 Germany attains her moral recoyeiy and PI« Hltherto that party had boy-
tried in his absence. By this course hi a K rp^e rest of the mar-1 w license is supposed to issue from ^ue maritime provinces, and a moderate discussed. eood regulation of her internal con • . holition of whichfull guilt Will be made manifest to the a new high at 78 1 he res Ij'nuary 1 and while all have not yet ™blnre now moving eastward across Germans are urged to turn over form- ^,,^0 quicker wiU come the oppor- ®°tted‘h® aS®"at,e’ ^“uztîon U
world by the testimony of witnesses ket was^acti^midjlrom------- J=y ^ ^ ^ ^ an ^stur^ ^ he followed by er Emperor Wiiliam for tnal by the A- d^nyS’of gating the treaty peaceably « only
» Sts SeS^b“ MACKENZIE KING encouraging beginning-------------- colder conditions in the west. »XZfASUlSS ________—--------------  o oneti^t was eLted. Absolute calm

LUNCHEON GUEST Sister of St. John ,w - v™.me.- CONDENSED NEWS Tj-.Saa.iogj--

OF N. S. GOVERNOR Mm Dies in Toronto «jg, >»*» »%!££& SA ÏJÏS jSinïmTH, TÎÏZZ* S. 5S&, XfcSZ .-g-
kSS**Of Sleeping Sickness - W~ •=«- ££ ,h„, ms. «*• - ,h. «« saw »

- i-jw, ”£ XJFA ’SÜ 'ARmX CFÆ":, rss Vjnf.« w™Lryh"t,n*.°5r*tdX. SECYSTtSSt; pSE SV —0^».*”" “SSS; ir i vmX-.jj, th, «
North S,dn„,N. 5, S.n. 1^» « ! ™ fi--” ^ S‘Xrh.ly “X Vo„ Mi* r.d.c, d,m«„,. ^ ^ J? J'&S- '.«'.‘"pXr",."! L*.

«Æs'rn,fiïrJS;:S”ër. Æ^ jsattXiS Kris'!!»

mercial street, is believed to have been parts of the province ?»r g F , 5urvived by her husband and four child- b "“^nd southwest winds. te Germany, and warned the Entente to Halifax. refusal to be a candidate in the Vaar
- -------rtnrioin. The lower stores the morning quieUy at his h _ |----from fifteen years to four- fresh west a m Germ y, t provisions call- » :» .«sorted that Clmton-Wnght mnstituencv. Rene Renoult was elected

were o^cutoed by the Ellis Electrical ! ------- ~ Vj teen months, also her mother Mrs. Wil- ___ 12-Temperatures- fC ter the trial of th? erstwhile mon- w|„ Co has acquired the W.ckw.re to ffll his place in the upper house.
Wares, Harry Clarke, painter; restau- HUNS MEAN TO liam Ryan and two sisters Mrs. J. E. ° Lowest He advised the establishment of a steel Co„ Buffalo, N. Y- Clemenceau Will thus be unatoe toi takett.-WS-'S; scuttle ships? m“S tais
-.«“■ "tARtrwF.:u.vx,s,r.s“B"rt“-:S s s xixstr&zz** iSLrîs&r«5.~ «•ÎTSdXSX.S^’^S èr"-:--: s « 5 FPRiGHT^E-noH BASQUBS nvAU-stn*. de
fnshd'oh’ Friday ÏS— mg* , jt’lMT... « g » N. s, y.,,. ,2-0»,&2Z St ffXSSTXS XRT gSSZ&s gi::i E 1EEHS Eâ~— 

SSri'Sfr'HriSHL;ïï:: i E | ^o».Ja». .*-A ^up to last n g—• ----- -------------- liam Ross. 69 years of age, general ^P® cQUntry> arrived in Charlottetown Halifax .................. J® Î® \ux Basques is the worst ever known Wnoilen led w 1 n g spec_ left Rome on Friday to state a route to
mo FNGI AND superintendent of the Phoenix Bndge Saturday night and will remain for St. Johns, Nfld. • • -* Ü in the historv of the colony, neeessi- oils, steels, eqi I „0ints Much be covered in a Rome to Tokio flight

r lone! R V Anderson”D.S.O., and TnTlron Works, died in Windsor strert, | studying fox ranching here Detroit ..............  ■ “ ?» § taUng requisition of other steamers to tolt,es r.smg one to th«e po.nti* Mud arranged and financed by the
T “clone! F. O. Hodgins, D.S.O., ar- just after leaving h,s office^ J : Rose Bank ranch. He is acting , New York ............ " 34 28 carry the freight to Newfoundland from enju . <R ...tie was ter g Italian government.
rived'^n he Montreal train todav to sail l.eved t. have been due to b®art dise^ under instructions from the Japanese ------ North Sydney. first halt n
Z & S. S. Metagama for England, He was born in Ontario. He leaves ment. *Below xero.

eeelhev have been detailed for duty, wife but no family. *

ABYSS; FAMILY 
THERE AM
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Doleful. Note .in .Some .of 
EditorialsShipping Firms Set Out 0b-' SAYS U. S. WILL

jections _

RATH TREATY ' Disappointment Over Omis
sion of United^ States Sig- °ne 
nature — Russia’s’ Absence 
Also Noted — What Some' 
German Papers Say. . i

of Reds on Deer Island 
Commits Suicide

Some Perishable Freight Re
ported to Have Suffered 
More Steamers Reported

from

Rome of Mexican Professor 
Sinks Into Chasm Lot of Stock of Canadian Car 

and Foundry Co. Is Taken 
Over.

Great Stage People of Other 
| Days Recalled at Boston 

Theatre Anniversary — 
Vanderlip on High Prices, 
Paper Money and Labor.

--------- Transferred Here
Neighbors Lower Food 140 Louisburg and Boston.

Feet to Them at Risk of ---------
Dislodging Rocks Which! Matters relating to the present st 

T .f T, • T-k .1 of congestion in the harbor occupied tl
Would Bring Heath | greater part of the time taken up by the 
Eruption of New Crater city council committee meeting this 
_ . . . , morning. The mayor opened the mat-Dimimshes.

(Special to Times.)
Boston, Jan. 12—loseph Smidt of 

than 400more

I

or new
of those imprisoned in the gulf. ■

EVEN 10 THE ION*V

That’s What They Say About

% Professor.i

FRENCH SENATE 
ABOUT THE SAME

Result of the Elections—Pre
mier on Outside for First 
Time.

logy-

AT LEAST GET (Canadian Press Despatch.;
Paris, Jan. 12—Results of the election 

so far as reported at
that a

IT ON RECORD 1

Manchester Guardian Hints 
at New Solution of Kaiser’s 
Trial Problem.

BELIEVE FIRE
IN NORTH SYDNEY 

FIRE-BUG’S WORK

unite in

PLAN FLIGHT FROM
ROME TO TOKIO
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